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Notes 
1. Photocopies 
Pursuit of tbe Bird 
1. The commitlee checked out the Intemet for extra Zuni Owls. Both Metmpolitan 
Museum of Ali and Brool:lyn Museum of A1i offered the Zuni ()wl, however, both 
were sold out. 
2. There were other Zw1i-lype designs .:,ffered on the Internet. However, these designs 
were usually original artworl: where quantities were limited and expensive ($150 -
$180 per bird). 
3. The C•Jl11lnittee contacted the BGSU Scher.:,] of Art t.) see if a student would be 
interested in developing a design for us. They put us in touch with Jason Kmas, who 
drafkd up tlw?e possible designs to replace the Zuni Owl. Though the designs were 
nice, they did 1K1l have the appeal or uniqueness of the ofiginJl Zuni Owl. Another 
deterrent was the C•JSt -- $350 for the mold plus an addition3l $50 - $100 per statue 
for labor and matelials (:;tone & bronze casting). 
4. The committee decided t•) ched: green ware stores in the T oled.::./Bov.;ling Green area 
t•) see if :my might carry a comparable "bird." Paintin' Pbtes, Peggy's Ceramics and 
Tty-Ceramics were contacted. Alas, none were found. 
5. The committee dec:ided t•) contac.t Jason again to see if it were p.:,ssible f.x him to 
develop a design that was similar to the Zuni Owl, hovvever, would h:we enough 
differences so a~; to not infringe on copyright bws. Jason said that this would be 
possible. Seven major changes w.:,uld need to be made, but the bird would still be 
similar enough. The eost [.)r the mold is $600 plus $35 f.::.r each casting. The bird 
would also need to be painted. 
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Aw:Jrd Wlnr.ers 
Use keywords to 
find the product 
you are looking for. 
1. r~ava!o Cast 
Sliver. 
Turauui;~ & L!ois 
B@C~iet 
2. Zuni e~~r Fetish 
3.~ 
Jewelrv-Turauoise 
~ 
Sterling Silver 
Post Earrings 
4. South\o'l~.:;tern 
Indian Jewelrv 
Navajo Indian 
Sterling Silver & 
Turquoise 
Bracelets 
5. Zuni Bear Fetish 
Search 
picture. 
.----- - ------~uni owl 
Zuni Owl 
Artist: Donna Allap•::.wa 
Donna's owls ar2 V:ry fEJITI(rU3 :::t 
I-Ii() illy pn:cd b\' coll.:.:tors 
worldwide. P·::rl:ct flow, .5i.yl.: a 
PrOfJOrLion to this Wond::r."ul work 
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Our Mail List 
fouremail "" 
Join our mailing list 
to receive news and 
special offers! 
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J. Naholai Zuni Owl (chipped) 
3" tall x 2 112" width 
$150 
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Net=-:::tpe Search 
Search falcon ~tstu; 
amazon com Nora's Ar.lazon.com r:itchen r. ~:Ousewar:5 
S:?e AI! 3S: 
PrOOucl CcllE:g011es 
Browse Brands & Products ! Top Sellers ] Housewares 1 Small Appliances ~ Gift Ideas & Wedding Registry 1 Today's Deals 1 Outlet, Used & Reconditioned 
~I 
Sign up for Ama:un Prim~ 
today 
Thi£ itEm i.: not eligible ror P..ma:(•fl Prime/ but I)VGr :J million other lt.:m; :Jr•.?. Join Anlazon Prime today. 
Price: $19.99 
In Stock 
Ships from and sold by 
Cjicollectibles, LLC 
Quantity: 1- _!i 
~ Add to st.op~ 
or 
Sign in to turn on 1-Ciick 
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Add to Wish List 
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Egyptian Horus Falcon Statue Ancient Egypt 
. .,. -·- !1 customer review) 
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AQ Web ~earch 
---- -- ----------
Price: $19.99 
Av3ilo3bility: In Stocl:. Sh.ps rrom c..m.l sot<; by Cficolleci.iiJiez. LLC. 
Related searches: ~·l~tues 
Product Feature;; 
• t1~~3ures c.ppro;.: ::: incl1es tall 
• Hand painted 
• Made of high quality cold-cast resin 
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Katerina Ray, 1/9/061:36 PM -0500, Re: BG Best Award 
X-Sender: krray@mailstore.bgsu.edu 
Date: Mon, 9 Jan 2006 13:36:4.5 -0500 
To: "t lora F.. Cassidy" <ncassid@bgsu.edu> 
From: Y.:aterina Ray <l:.rray@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: BG Best Award 
Cc: morinsp@bgsu.edu 
Dear Ms. Cassidy 
This is an interesting idea. I am copying it t.:) Shawn Morin, assistand director and head of sculpture to 
see what he thinLs. He can respond directly to you directly. 
KRR 
Dear Dr. Ray, 
I am not sure who to direct this questicn1 tc• cmd are hoping that you might be able to help us. 
Eve1y spring, the Administralive Staff C:mncil honors several outstanding BGSU administrative staff 
v1il:h an award call the the BG Best Award. Part c•f the award is the presentalim1 of a little "falcon" 
statuette, which, in reality is a Zuni Spotted Owl that we have ordered from the .Ne·w Yorl: 
Metropolit.:m :Museum of Art zmd, more recently, the BrooUyn Museum of }\rl: 
http: //shop. brooklynmuseum.orq /zu n is potted owl. html. 
The problem is that bc•th museums will n.:) longer be canying the Ztmi Spotted Owl imd we have tried in 
vain to find more. The ASC Awards ,s-_ Recognili•:on o:omm.ittee thought it would be a good idea to have 
a BGSU art student design a new statuette to present to our BG Best A ward winners. This way we 
would always have a supply on hand, and it vvoulcl have been created by a EGSU student. We could 
maLe it a competition, which the chosen desig11 receiving a cash mvard. 
Please let me hu::ov; if the School of i\rt might be interested in this. ThanL you for your lime. 
Nora Cassidy 
Chair, ASC A wards & Recognition Conunittee 
Dr. Katerin.a Ruedi Ray 
Director 
School of Art 
Bowling Green State University 
1000 Fine Arts 
Bowling Green 
OH 43403-0211 
tel: 1 419 372 857.5 
fax: 1 419 372 2544 
e-mail: l,_rray@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
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"BG Best" Award 
Design Options 
Select any of the designed sculpt11res 
Permanent silicone case mold built for produetion castings 
Plan for repetitive casts 
Sculpl:ure ami moldmaking materials and supplies ............................................ $850.00 
::t:",-.~ ·,"\·,"'I os-t-
Bl"onze .J!IJGL Castings 
Bronze cost. .................................................................................. $2.00 lb. 
~[l:llllt ....... ................................................................................ $0.00 lb. 
Metal labor (wa"X, spmes, dips, pour, chasing, and patina) ................................... $65.00 
'S-t-o t~t. til • •· Castings 
All materials, supplies, and labor per cast .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . ........................... $50.00 
cR-lJ t-J z.t. 
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Toastedguauo@aol.com, 3/:25/06 9:42 PM -0400, BG Best Award 
From: Toastedguano@aol.com 
Date: Sat, 25 Mar 2006 20:42:29 EST 
Subject: BG Best Award 
To: ncassid@bgsu.edu 
X-Spar.n-Flag: NO 
X-MASF: 0.00% 
Nora-
If 
1 arn nco[ to)o) familiar with co::ran·,io::s, I am sure that I iX•Uid PC•SSibly do it ojr pa3S it C•n t•) S•::Orne·:·ne. else, but it i.3 
no:.t within rny ::pecialty. It might nc•t be lc•C• rnud1 cheap.::r than I e;c.ukl do with plaster. Howo::ver, the mold that I 
wc.ukl .::a.:l plast,:.r in!G w.:.uld dennitely h.::.ld up longer lhan ont: o::reatt:d k·r c:e.rarnk: .:;asts. 
I rc .. ::.~:8d ink• casting with gypsum c•::rno::nt3, a hard.::r version C•f plaster, and I .::arne up with St)llle new r.::.wer 
numbers For lhe BG Best Award. 
I •x•uld sculpt ~- ~;;ilic•:.ne ITI•:OI.:I lhat c.heoe•::n "Hi•::rc.glyph :31ab" design k•r an initial cost of $1300. 
& 
I r.o:·uld cast :!, c.olo:.r •::ac:h individual award f.::,r an individual cost or $35-$-lO dollars a piec•3. 
Jason Karas 
online portfolio 
www.lunac1ypt.corn 
PS. I also heard that sc.melhing "breaHhrc.ugh" was hapr:oening inside the 8GSU Photochemical science 
d·::partrnent. For the Pc·e Poad Pwjo::ct, www.poer•)ad.cot··J , Wt:: are lc•c•king For a silhout:He lc• repre8enl the 
sdence ch81TiiSlly a8p•:::c:l c·f the area. Is there an intr:,re::.ting subj•::ct maHer For this';' Is lhere someone you 
cc.uld intro:.ducc:: us k· that is highly invo:.lvr:.d wilh lhis and wh·:t would rnayb.::: p•:.se fc,r s.::.rne pictures in a lab 
cc.at •:Or with oth•:::r prc.ps';' {beal:•:::rs, microscope, •:.lh.:•r equipment, etc.) L·::l me ~:nc.w what Y•Jll lhinl:';' Than~:s! 
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Toastedguano@aol.com, 617/06 5:40PM -0500, Re: BG Best Award 
From: Toastedguano@aol.com 
Date: Wed, 7 Jun 2006 18:40:53 EDT 
Subject: Re: BG Best Award 
To: ncassid@bgsu.edu 
X-MASF: 0.00% 
Hello Nora, 
Sorry haven't resp•:.nd•?.d in a while. I am currently c•n vacation in Florida with my family till the end of 
the w•::•::l :. I am still int•::rested in helping you out with the BG Best award. 
I can resculpt the 2uni Owl to k•o:•l: similar enough to match, but be different enough to not cc•nflict with 
any copyright laws. Basically, I would make -; major changes, (this is standard) but it would still be 
similar enough to be visually th•:: Zuni Owl. However, it would still b·:: nice to have the owl for reference. 
I can sculpt and p•::rrnanently mold it for the initial cost of $1300 and could reproduce, paint, and deliver 
individuals for $3 .S each out (of a very fine, but sturdy plaster-like cem~nt. I could reprGduce them in 
ceramio:~, th•:: pric·:: would be the same, h(•Wever, I do no:•t think it will be as strong, and I would have to 
tim•?. the repr.:.ductions with the sch•:U:•IS ceramic firing sch·::dule. If it must be cerarnic, I will worl: with 
th•? C•?r::Jmio:: instruct•:.r abc.ut scheduling a l:iln. I can also:. prodw:;e them Nit o::,f a r•::sin fo:or a possibly 
sli9htly hi~lh•::r individual co:rst. Th,:. benefits b·::ing a lighto:-r W•::ight, and possibly even str•:rrtger than the 
plaster. 
Let me lnojW what you thinl:. Thanl:s! 
-Jason 
Printed for "Nora R. Cassidy" <ncassid@bgsu.edu> 
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~roqklyn Museum: Shop 
Brooklyn Museun1 
Zuni Spotted Owl 
Polt;ry owl3, painted wiih bro·wn p·,ttem~ repr•o san\ing le<olflc,r3, 
h2v.; a ton~ hiEtof)f in :uni, l'l ~w M.=.:-:k~o. Thi-~ hc.ru:Hi~•int.:-d 
c·2;ramic l-3dow is a cl·taiTtling r.:produclion o~ a :uni owl 3;iigy 
V~3aGI in lh~ COII•:..Gilon oi thG 8rou!:lyn Mu3~Unl. It W22 C<1jll&(;t~d 
in th,;, lc.l.: 19ill c ;ntury ant:: pn;dat.;f, lllG souvenir ~purin~:o made 
for th2 iouri:l tread.: c.ll:.r ·t :::::30, when the railr.:.aci c:rozsGd lh~ 
.soull·ow;sL Will1 iis round<:rJ body :;nd lsrg;;, 2\F.IIing ·=v~o. it 
rBeemt•l.3:e ovJI ;iQurin::s ITtadG by :uni :~ri.i.:ls loday. Th~ 
sponlsn..::ou:; good i1uroor ti1ill s~·~nl~ to hav.:: inau.?nc;;d ihz 
craliing ol il1e ofiginc.l owl is cl1arc.clsti3tic ol :uni lndi:~n ~mimc.l 
sculptu;as- including owls, ant.;lop;;s, chi·~l:.;n<. and cowo-
mad~ ll~lor3 1380 .• ~Jthough the, <Jnimal nQur~s app~c.r io i.Je 
largely fol!, ari, raprG5~nlalivc; of .;v~rydzy fil_;, t11ay r~.;zmble 
pr6histolic .;:1\igy vos.sal-3 us~C.: in G.ilciGnt r..;;figiou.s prz.ctico.s. Tha 
owl's prow3Ss in hunting m<>y e):plain its populsrity in Zuni mt. 
8.25" high 
Procluc.;d by til.; M_;tropolitc.n Mus_;urn in coopzmtioro with t:1a 
Brooklyn Museum. 
A Zuni Cow <>nd F ~ath.;red Ov~ m:. c:lso <:v<:ilable. 
t.dr,'lif:~[.::.;. S..gge.ol::1 C.:.,llil:.J;:On. ~r. ~tud;-nt:: •·.i:il V;:I;L 10. !-', .~.dc..ll.~ G5 :lr J c.vC'I·. !-', t.lcrrix:lr.:l. Fr ~:!, Chiklr30 L'l"ldc- 1~. r:rc;:> 
http://shop.brooklynmuseum.org/zunispoLiedowf:html 
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